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The longterm objective of a commercial breeding program  for egg production 
stock can be defined in different ways. With an integrated egg production unit 
in mind, one could postulate a maximum num ber of m arketable eggs at minimum 
production cost. This definition includes parent performance, livability, egg mass 
output, feed consum ption and egg quality. From the viewpoint of a breeding 
company, a fu rther point may be added: to minimize the risk of investing 
selection efforts for tra its  of only tem porary economic importance, thus diluting 
the possible progress for general productivity. The objective may then be stated 
as follows: to maximize genetic progress in total economic value, subject to 
possible changes in the environment, in order to insure the economic survival 
of the breeder against com petitors and to provide a continuous supply of the best 
possible genetic stock to egg producers.

Given a set of lines which, in cross combination, show overall desirable per
formance, a poultry breeder has different possibilities to increase the probability 
of survival:

1. Increase the genetic progress within a given R. R. S. program, e. g. by 
expanding the testing facilities (more accurate breeding value estimation), by 
rearing m ore individuals from  which to select (higher selection intensity), and 
by making optim um  use of part records (decrease generation interval).

2. Reduce the effects of  G x E interactions by exposing the test birds to 
different environm ents (different geographical regions, different levels of disease 
exposure, different sources of feed, different cage densities, different lighting 
program s, etc.).

* Lohmann Tierzucht GMBH, 219 Cuxhaven, Bundesrepublik Deutschland.
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3. Subdivide source lines to pursue di f ferent  objectives simultaneously, e. g. 
testing out alternative breeding plans (classical R. R. S. vs. w ithin line family 
selection based on pureline records of specific tra its, inbreeding cycles, etc.), 
selection with different economic weights to adapt the end product to specific 
m arkets.

The th ird  possibility will be dealt w ith in g reater detail, based on practical 
experience w ith an R. R. S. breeding program , carried out in two locations (one 
in the U. S., one in Germany) over a period of approxim ately 20 generations in 
the first location and more than 10 generations in the second. No outside m aterial 
has been introduced since the beginning of the program  in 1950 (one year after 
the Heterosis Conference at Ames, Iowa, where theoretical argum ents in favor 
of R. R. S. were presented).

H eterosis for parent performance after 15 years of separation

In the U. S. breeding program, two replicates of the original base lines were 
subjected to R. R. S., using the same selection index and the same selection 
intensities. The only difference was that the two replicate sets of lines were 
tested and reproduced alternately, at a time interval of 6-8 m onths. Thus, the 
test birds would have been exposed to different environm ents, and chance effects 
may have helped to accumulate different gene frequencies to account for somewhat 
different perform ance in the parent lines and commercial crosses produced 
from them.

After 15 generations of separate breeding, the replicate lines were crossed as 
p art of an experiment which was designed to determ ine w hether there were any 
measureabje differences in total economic value am ong the 32 possible two-way, 
three-way and four-way combinations of the lines. The results of this com parison 
have been reported by H avenstein (1971) and are reproduced in table 1.

Somewhat unexpectedly, the two sets of lines showed highly significant and 
economically im portant differences in parent perform ance favoring the cross 
between the replicate lines by a m argin of alm ost 20 pullets per breeder hen. 
Even though it appears unlikely that differences of this magnitude would be 
repeatable over many flocks, the results strongly suggest heterosis effects due 
to crossing two lines which were derived from  a common origin only 15 gener
ations ago and selected in a sim ilar m anner since then.

Selection for Marek-resistance

About ten years ago, the poultry industry in several parts of the world was 
faced with increasing m ortality due to Marek’s disease (M. D.). No vaccine or 
other remedy was available, but early experiments had indicated genetic differ
ences in resistance to this disease. Therefore, it appeared desirable to increase 
the genetic resistance as rapidly as possible.

There were basically two alternatives to achieve greater genetic resistance 
to M.D.: 1) to incorporate M. D. resistance into the selection index previously 
used or 2) to derive sublines from the existing lines and to select these for M. D. 
resistance only.
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TABLE 1

I n c r e a s e  i n  p a r e n t  p e r f o r m a n c e  d u e  t o  c r o s s i n g  r e p l ic a t e  l i n e s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  s e p a r a t e d  f o r  15 g e n e r a t io n s  ( H a v e n s t e i n , 1971)

W ithin replicates Between replicates

T rait A , x A, A 2 x a 2 A , x A 2 A 2 x A,
Average

Diff.
Flock 1 Flock 2 Flock 3 Flock 4

%  M ortality, 20-70 w ks............................ .............. 21.8 26.2 14.4 20.2 — 6.7
°/o H. D. Prod., 26-70 w ks............................ .............. 67.0 57.0 75.2 71.9 + 11.6
No. E ggs/ H.H. -70 w ks............................ .............. 194.4 169.3 227.1 220.2 + 41.8
No. H atching eggs 1 ) .................................... ............  147.9 118.0 178.1 162.6 + 37.4
Av. %  H atch, 28-70 w ks............................ ........  82.0 82.9 89.9 86.4 + 5.7
No. $ -chicks -70 w ks............................ .............. 61.6 49.4 79.8 70.4 + 19.6

1) eggs ^ 5 2  gms.



With the index selection approach, one would expect to maximize genetic 
progress in average merit; but the increased M. D. resistance would be of benefit 
only in case of exposure, and the reduced rate of progress in general perform ance 
would apply to all farm s with no M, D. exposure. Furtherm ore, the rate  of 
progress in M. D. resistance may be too slow to dem onstrate improvements in the 
field in case of severe challenge.

The second approach would perm it intensive selection and corresponding rates 
of progress for M. D. resistance; it would also provide m ore flexibility in marketing, 
i. e. the more resistant product could be sold in areas w ith high risk of exposure, 
whereas the m ain lines (continuously improved for general perform ance, exclu
ding M. D.-resistance) would be m arketed in areas w ith low risk of exposure.

Since the arguments for and against the two alternatives were fairly balanced, 
it was decided to follow the first approach in the U. S. breeding program  and the 
second in Europe. Extensive testing under controlled «natural exposure* conditions 
was carried out between 1967 and 1970, m ost of it in Spain, where losses due to 
Marek’s were highest. Results are reported here on the changes in the main lines 
selected on an index for general perform ance vs. the sublines selected for M. D.- 
resistance only. The differences shown in table 2 represent the cumulative 
response after 4 generations of selection.

TABLE 2

C o m p a r i s o n  o f  L e g h o r n  s t r a i n  c r o s s e s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  s e l e c t io n  h i s t o r y  d u r in g

LAST 4 GENERATIONS

Trait Index-
Selection

Marek-
Selection

Response
to

Selection 1)

No. tested  2) ........................................... ........  2956 468
MD-mortality, % ................................ ........ 55.7 36.2 +  19.5
No. tested  3) ........................................... ........ 5355 873
M ortality, laying per., %  .................... ........ 8.4 12.0 +  3.6
Egg no./H .H . (500 days) ....................... ........ 269.2 248.7 +  20.5
Egg m ass/H .H . (500 d.), Kg ................ ........ 15.88 14.15 + 1.73
Average egg weight, g ............................ ........ 59.0 56.9 +  2.1
Spec, grav., 1.0................................... ........ 77.0 77.6 — 0.6
Shell streng th , Kg ............................... ........ 4.16 4.34 — 0.18

1) + designates a desirable change.
2) Males intentionally exposed to MD by contact with infected older birds.
3) Females reared without MD exposure and tested in single cages.

Assuming genetic correlations near zero ( v o n  K r o s i g k  et al., 1972), the differ
ences shown in the table can be interpreted as response to the selection practiced. 
After four generations, the M. D.-selected sublines had approx. 20 % less M. D. 
m ortality when exposed to the disease, but were significantly poorer in general 
livability, egg num ber and egg mass per hen housed, and average egg weight, 
in an environment with no M. D. exposure. The difference in egg weight is 
more than would have been expected on the basis of the selection prac-
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ticed in the m ain lines; some regression in the M. D.-lines due to natural 
selection appears likely. The difference in shell quality is somewhat unexpected, 
because considerable selection pressure had ben practiced to improve shell quality 
m the m ain lines; apparently, the negative genetic correlation between egg num ber 
and shell quality more than offset the effect of selection for improved shell 
quality.

A STRATEGY OF BREEDING IN  A CHANGING ENVIRONMENT

The M. D. selection program  described above was term inated after 4 gener
ations, when effective vaccines became available, because the cost of vaccination 
was much lower than  the difference in economic return  between the index-selected 
and the M. D.-selected stra in  crosses.

In this instance, it was no difficulty to withdraw the less productive M. D.-lines 
from the m arket, because an alternative strain cross had been developed sim ultan
eously for an nvironm ent w ith little or no M. D. exposure. A sm aller breeding 
company, w ith no facilities to run  two or more replicate breeding programs 
concurrently, would have been forced out of business, had it chosen to select 
for M. D.-resistance alone (which, in the mid 1960’s, might have appeared more 
reasonable than to ignore M. D.-resistance). Similarly, a company including M. D.- 
resistance in a selection index would have ended up w ith reduced general product
ivity, depending on the intensity of selection practiced for M. D.-resistance.

The situation where a new effective vaccine against a widespread disease 
becomes suddenly available, is probably the most dram atic change of the «environ- 
ment» for poultry  which can be invisioned. Other situations may exist in which 
the future trend  of the environm ent is difficult to predict and where it would 
be similarly useful to select in different directions within sub-lines for a limited 
num ber of generations.

Practical experience w ith the R. R. S. program from which data are reported 
here indicates tha t replicate breeding programs based on the same source lines, 
with different or even identical breeding goals, may produce genetic diversification 
of the sub-lines which can be utilized to achieve greater over-all genetic progress.

SUMMARY

Results from  a longterm  commercial breeding program  are reported, in which 
reciprocal recurren t selection (R. R. S.) has been applied to several replicates of 
the same base lines.

Two lines of the same origin which had been under identical selection for 15 
generations, showed considerable heterotic effects in parent perform ance when 
crossed after this period of time (Tab. 1).

A set of sublines was derived from  another replicate of the main lines and 
selected for resistance to Marek’s disease (M. D.), whereas the main lines were 
selected on a production index, in which M. D. resistance had no weight due to 
lack of exposure of the test birds. After four generations, considerable differences 
had been accum ulated as a result of the selection practiced (Tab. 2). The improved 
genetic M. D. resistance was of no economic value when effective vaccines became 
available. However, the selection in different sub-populations had produced more
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progress in total economic value in the main lines. Index selection including M. D. 
resistance would have perm itted less total genetic progress.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Es werden Ergebnisse aus einem kommerziellen Zuchtprogram m  berichtet, in 
dem seit 1950 reziproke rekurrente Selektion (R. R. S.) m it m ehreren Wiederholun- 
gen durchgefiihrt wird.

Zwei Parallel-Linien gleichen Ursprungs, die liber 15 Generationen zuchterisch 
vollig analog bearbeitet, aber getrennt gehalten worden waren, zeigten nach 
dieser Zeit in einem Kreuzungstest deutliche Heterosiseffekte in alien wichtigen 
K riterien der Elterntierleistung (Tab. 1).

Aus anderen Teilpopulationen desselben Zuchtprogram m s wurden 1966/67 zwei 
Nebenlinien abgezweigt und ausschlie(51ich auf MAREK-Resistenz selektiert, wahrend 
die Elauptlinien nach einem Produktionsindex ohne Beriicksichtigung der spezi- 
fischen Resistenz selektiert wurden. Nach vier Generationen zeigten sich entspre- 
chend der praktizierten Selektion erhebliche Unterschiede in einzelnen Leistungs- 
eigenschaften (Tab. 2). Die urn etwa 20% verbesserte MAREK-Resistenz w ar nach 
Entwicklung eines wirksamen Impfstoffes zwar nicht direkt w irtschaftlich nutz- 
bar; es ergab sich jedoch indirekt ein Vorteil durch die schnellere Verbesserung 
allgemeiner Produktionseigenschaften in den Hauptlinien. Index-Selektion unter 
Einbeziehung der MAREK-Resistenz hatte bei gleicher Selektionsintensitat zu einem 
geringeren Gesam tfortschritt gefiihrt.

RESUMEN

Los resultados de un program a de reproduction  comercial a largo term ino 
son senalados en este trabajo, en el cual ha sido aplicada la seleccion recurrente 
reciproca (R. S. S.) a varias replicaciones de las m ismas lineas basicas.

Las lineas del mismo origen que han estado bajo seleccion identica durante 
15 generaciones, dem uestran efectos de heterosis considerable en la production 
de los padres cuando se cruzan tras de este periodo de tiem po (Tabla 1).

Una serie de sublineas se ha derivado a p a rtir  de o tra  replication de las lineas 
p rin c ip a ls  y seleccionado por su resistencia a la enferm edad de Marek (M. D.), 
m ientras que las lineas principales se seleccionaron a p a rtir  de un indice de pro
duccion en el que no se tomo en consideration a la resistencia a la M. D. debido 
a la ausencia de exposition de las aves (Tabla 2). La resistencia genetica m ejorada 
a M. D. no tuvo valor economico cuando se utilizaron vacunas eficaces o se dis- 
puso de ellas. Sin embargo, la seleccion en las diferentes subpoblaciones produjo 
mayor progreso en el valor economico to tal de las lineas principales. El indice 
de seleccion, incluyendo la resistencia a M. D., habria perm itido un progreso total 
genetico menor.
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